
REVIEW 

iп а coшpetition !ог the acadeшic position о1' "Proressor" at thc lnsшшc or' Physical Cheшistry. 

BLllgaпan .-\cademy о( Sciences. �о11а. anвounced in the State Gazene. issнe 20 · 10.03.2020 in 

Protessional field -1-.2. Chemical sctences . .  ')cicntitlc specialt� 'Physical Chemistr: .. \>;itJ1 а sole 

candidate Associate Protessol' Dr. Dragomir \·lladcno' Tache\ 

:vtember ot· the Scieшific Jury: Pюtessoг 0!'. �ikolay Sto1ano,· Boshko\'. IPC-BAS 

1. Brief' blographical data abour tht: candid�tt 

Associate Pl'Of'essoг Ог. Dгаgошiг \ПаdепоУ ТасЬе\· \' &s Ьогп on 08.07.1971. Не comp!eted 

11is higl1er edL\cation at Sofia lJniYersit\ ''St. С!. Ohгidsk.i". facult\ ot' Ph\ sics. in 1995. main -..r .. � "' 

sllbjects ··Engineeriпg Physics .. and '"\·[icгoclectronics''. Не enterca IPC in 1996 as а :VIaster of 

Physics and is still engagcd in гesearch - tundamenтal and applied scientific iпYesнgations. ln 2005 

he obtained the educational and scienti±1c degree "PhD" in Physical Chemistгy. апd since 2009 he 

has been an Associate pгotesso: at IPC-B.\.S. Не has completeci t\\'O postdocюгa! specializations in 

Geгmany. naшely: at Humboldt L;niYeгs1t: in Beгlin. facult: ot' Chemistry (2006-2007), and at the 

Helmholtz Centeг tor Materials and Епегgу. Beгlin (2007-2009) .. -\ssociate Protessoг Tache\' ttses 

English and Russian languages at an excellent le\'el. as \\·ell as German at а basic lev·el. 

2. Description and e'\<·aluation of' the submitted materials 

In the competition in V\o-hicl1 Мг. TacheY participated. he pгesented e\'idence fог the 

tolloV\o·ing scientitic pгoduction: published (mostly in appropгiare ::)pecialized toreigп joumals) in 

total 49 articles \vith diffeгe11t пumbeгs or' co-authors. a11d thc candidate is the tiгst authoг in 14 ot' 

them - гespectiv·ely uпdег �о. 2. 4, 5. 8. 9. 11. 13, 14. 16. 19. 20. 25. 26. 29 fгom the attached list о±' 

publicatioпs. Associate Pгotessoг Tache\ is tl1e second ;1llthor iп 9 з.rrictes (-:\о. 6. 17. 22. 24. 32. 

37. 40. 41. 45). and iп anotheг 9 aгticles (1\о. 1, 7. 15. 31. 34. 3!)_ 42. 46. 49)- the thit·d one. In tV\o·o 

о{ the puЬlished issues (No. 19 апd 25) he is the sole authoг. His ·Ъ-index" (without self-citations) 

is 13. i.c. detiпitely in the area ot'tlle so-called "Pt·otessш's h-iпdex ". 

It is ob,·ioнs t!·om the sнbmitted intoгmatioп that the candi<.iate has scieшific coпtacts ,,·ith а 

""'ide team ot' Blllgaгian and toгeign co-authors gi\·en the complexity о±' the systems studied Ьу him 

and the methods used. Fгom his place iп tl1e ашhог's teams. hо\\'е\'ег. :r сап Ьс coпcluded that 

Associate Pгotessoг Tache\' has а signiticaвt coпtribшioп to the realizing ot' tl1e experiшents. as 

v.·e!l as to the preparation ofthe published articles. 



The list of puЬlications sho\vs that 23 issues С\о. 1-3. 5. 6.  8-10. 12. 13. 18. 19. 22-24. 26-

29. 32. 33. 39. 45) are pL!Ьlished iп joшnals from group Q1, 9 issues (�о. 4. 25. 30. 34. 35. 37. 43. 

47. 48) are in group Q2.-+ issues (:-.Jo. 11. 38. 42. 44)- in group QЗ. 3 pieces (:\о. 31. 40. 46) - in 

group Q4. In addition. Associaтe Professor Tache'' participated as а co-allthor in one book chapter 

(No. 49) and in 9 otheг anicles C'io. 7. 14-17.20. 21.36. 4l'J. \\Ъich \Vere published in full tcxt in 

col\ections v,:ith reports at scientiflc forums (symposia. confe1·ences. congresses and others v.·ith 

intemational and/or Bulgarian participation) or in journals v.·ithout impact t'actoг and/oг SJR. ТJ1е 

candidate has also attached а list ot· puЬ!ications that do not repeat tlюse sLtbmitted for the 

acquisition of educational and scieпtific dcgree "PhD" and tor the academic positioп of ''Associate 

Professoг". Among the joumals stand out а large number ot' pгestigious puЬlications in the field of 

Electrochemistry and Physical Chemistr) such as: Electrochemical and Solid-State Leneгs. Joшnal 

of Non-Crystalline Solids. Joumal of The Electrochemical Society. Electrochimica Acta. Journal ot· 

Applied Crystallography. Sшface and Coatiпgs Technology (а11 t'гom group Q 1) etc. 

In my opinion. it is necessary to гemind here thaт before his participatioп in the current 

competition. Associate Protessor Tache,· has det'ended а dissenaтion tor educationa! and scientific 

degree "PhD" (2005) апd also recei ''ed his habilitation in 2009. GiYen rhe аЬо\'е. it is logical to 

accept to the list of publications of Associate Professor Tache' to Ье added his PhD Thesis and its 

Abstract. as in practice the) are also scientific papers that haYe been rhe subject ot" revieV.' Ьу h1gbly 

qllalified recognized specialists in this tield. Based on this summary. it is clear that the prot'essional 

qualification апd high scientitic erudition ot'the candidate are bevoпd doubt. . -
. 

Tl1e list of participants in scientific torums sho,-,·s that l'/tr. Tache\' l1as panicipated as а co

authoг and iпdependently \\'itll а юtа! of 18 reports ana prescшations at 13 Bulgaгian and 

international scientific events. Of tl1e last 4 \vere held in Bulgaria and 9 abroad. Iп addition. he is а 

member of the teams of а tota! ot· 1:? inrernational projects. ot· tl1ese. 11 are in line with 

international cooperation in the frarnev.'ork of inter-academic treaties апd agreements - the EBR -

анd 1 is related to а topic proposed Ь;. ]\;"А ТО - "Science fог Реасе 
.
, . Associate Professor Tachev is 

also а participant in 9 national projects. From them, 2 projects аге funded Ьу programs \'v'ith 

ministгies and other departments. 2 - о: Operational Programs. and 5 pro.Jects are funded Ь) tl1e 

Fund for Scientific Reseaiches. 

All subrnitted materials coпespond to the topic of the competition, as tl1e scientometric 

indicators fully meet and e\'en exceed (in some cases over 8 times) the minimum requiiements of 

IPC-BAS to the scientit!c activity oftl1e candidates tor obtainiпg а scientific degree and foi" ho!ding 

academic positions (Tables 1 and 2 of Annex 1 to the RegLLlations on the Terms and Conditions for 

Acquisition of Scientitlc Degrees and fог Occupying Academic Positions at IPC -BAS) as tollov.'s: 



For ··Prot'essor"": Group А- 50 points (required 50 points) and an additional 45 points are gi\'en for 

2 puЫications in joнmals tl-om the groups Q1 and Q2. respectiYely (estaЫished iп �ACID. 

Blllgaгia): Group В - 182 points ( requiгed l ОО points); Groнp D- 270 points (reqttired 220 points); 

Group D - 976 points (reqttired 120 poinтs): Group Е - 360 poinтs (required 150 points). 

3. General characteristics ot· the researcra and. scientific-applied activity of the 

candidate 

In his pгe\'ious acti\'ity. the candidate has caпied uUl his scientific anei applied research 

цenerally in tv.:o main ш·еаs: 

- Area 1 - Inv·estigatioп ot' tl1e tormation ot· thc nanometric phase or chaгacterization of the 

nanomctric pl1ase in ditTerent media and mate1·ials: 

- Агеа 2 - Theory ot" small-angle X-ray scattering in multiphase systems. 

In addition. Associate Prof'essoг Tacl1e\· has research in the field ot' X-ray compшed 

tomography. related to the characterization ot' Jaser-treated and other mateпals. These in\'estigations 

аге classified in Area 3 - Otheг articles - from the Author's ret'erence. The in\'estigations are 

distinguished Ьу systematicity. consistency and precision. as а complex approach is applied. in viev-.· 

of the content to Ье of' interest both for the naпov-.· specialists and for tl1e inteгdisciplinary scientists. 

The пumbering of the pнЬlications I use belo,;o.,· is according ю the list of all :юentific papers so tar. 

articles after No. 24 V\'ere puЬiished atter the haЬilitation procedure of the candidate. 

The main part of the puЬiications ot' Associate Protessor Tache\' in Area 1 are related to the 

нsе of small-angle scattering ot' X-rays and neutrons. and the research v-.'as done on t11e a\'ailaЬle 

equipment in EU coнntries sнch as Germany апd France. Thematically. they can Ье grouped into 5 

main sнbgroups: (l) Primary cгysta1Jization of Ni in а subeutectic amorphoнs nickel-phosphorнs 

alloy: (2) MetaJ вanoparticles in sodil!m-calcium glass: (3) Crystallizatioп ot' :Y1п,Fe1-�Fe204 

paгticles in oxide glass� (4) �anoparticles in closed spaces; (5) Platinl!m based catalysts. 

The articles from subgroup ( 1) are thematically homogeneous and refer to traditioвal for IPC 

topics on germination and c1·ysral gr0\\1h. Nlost ot' tl1em [?\о. 2. -+-6. 11. 13. 14. 16. 17. 26] are 

t·elared to а model system of а sub-eutectic nickel-phosphorus allo). The methods of small-angle Х

гау Scattering (SAXS) and пeшrons (SAt\S) were used. Гhеу gi\'e \\·ith high statistical reliaЬility 

tl1e dist1·ibutions ot' the indi\'idL!al components Ьу size in the v·o]ume ot' solid and optically opaque 

media. The methods J1av·e been SL!pplemented v-.·ith tl1e application of' ТЕМ to determine the most 

suitaЬ!e shape of the particles for description, and а rhermo-magnetic metl1od for magnetic phase 

anal_> sis has been de,·eloped. The data \\ ere compared \\'itl1 the data Гrom ditTerentiaJ scanпing 

calorimetг;. апd dilatometry (:'Jo. 2. 4. 6]. Studies on the precipitation ot" Ni in а "Ni-P allo: \\'еге 



performed v.·ith anomalous lov.-angle scattering (ASAXS) [No. 5. 8. 9. 11. 13]. The a\'erage 

composition ot' the parricles aпdtor the dependence of their composition as а fuпction of" their size 

simultaneously v-·itl1 their size distribш:ion апd the composition ot' the main matrix are deteгmined. 

It \\·as f"ound tl1at tl1e smallest particles гeleased are поt рше Ni. Ьш contain а significant amount of 

it. The obtained data \\'ere compaгed \Vith data trom DSC [�о. 261. shov,.;ing that the kinetics ot· �i 

sepaгation iп the matrix is consistent \\'ith tl1e Kolmogoюv·-A пami theory ot' universal 

crystallization. 

Studies trom thc sнb�roup (2) iпclude ex-situ апd iп-situ ASAXS апd SAXS measuremeшs 

ot· gold-doped sodium-calcium glass [No. 18, 20. 29]. It \\:as foнnd that no change in the 

composition v.:ith the parricle size v,;as obser-v·ed. The data shO\\· that v.'hen annealing in the presence 

ot'X-rays. no so-calJed "Osv.;aJd matuгation" сап Ье obser\'ed. i.e. а process in which small particles 

dissolve and supporr the gro\\'th ot' large ones [\!о. 29]. Similar stнdies have been peгtormed tог а 

system of gold-sil\·er alloy or bimetallic particlcs of the "core-shelJ" t:ype [�о. 23]. They have а 

spherical shape� the larger ones are ot'the "core-shell" type. with the core having а lov.·eг density. 

The articles f"rom sttbgгoup (3) pгesent data on tl1e process of crystallizatioп of spiпel 

nanopaгticles iп oxide glass trom the Si02/�a20/Fe20з/MnO system [No. 30. 31. 32, 33, 34]. The 

main task is ю determine the а''егаgе size. the size distribution and the average composition ot' the 

nanoparticles in heaнreated samples. v.'hich is realized. 

Subgroup ( 4) proYides intormation on studies of the productioп iп а closed l1ollov-· spheгe 

(apofeпitiв macl'omolecule) ot' particles of Feз04-yFe203 (magnetite/maghemite) [No. 21. 24]. 

silver [No . .281 and some oxides in order to study the magnetic interactions bet\�.:een nanoparricles 

v.rith stгoвg magпetic properties. such as iroв oxides. Tv.·o types of apoferritin v.rere used and it \>v'as 

found that the difference in the distance bet,".·een the protein molecules (i.e. Ьен�:ееn the magnetic 

cгystals in them) in Ihe cгystalline and iп the amorphous sample has а significant etiect on the 

magnetic pгopeгties of the samples. The effect of copper on silicoaluminophosphate was also 

sшdied [No. 4 71 v.·ith а view ю Llse it iп pl'actice. 

Т!1е v.·orks from sнbgroup ( 5) are thematically related to the cnaгacterization ot' tl1e 

pюperties ot' selected platinнm-based catalysts placed on а pov.·der sнpport (the latter most often on 

а carbon basis) rNo. 35]. 

Associate Prot'essor Tache\ 's research in Area ::?. includes thc application о! the SAXS 

method to multiphase multi-componeпt systems - fог example. Al89Nir.La5 alloy [�о. 22] Ьу 

introducing the so-caJled single phase scanering functions under Yacuum or self-contained 

conditions. 



The number of scientiГic puЫications summarized in r\rea 3 are related to the application of 

Х-га; computer tomogгaph; [No. 37. -1-0. -1-1. -1-3. -1-5. -1-8. 49] the latteг being applied to а laser

treated biocompatiЫe polymer. subsequently coated 'A'ith chemically deposited nickel ог platiпum 

[�о. 37. 43] and fог alнmiпнm-ion battery [:\о. 45J. Iпclнded in that sectioп are also some "more 

exotic" sшdies- tor example rocks fюm Antarctica [[\о. 36]. deciduoнs teeth [�о. 41]. mechanical 

stгesses in metal glasses Г:-..Jо. 71. 

-1. Basic scientific and scientific-appHed contributioпs 

The main contributions ot" the candidate in the indiYidнal scieш:itlc areas ot· interest can Ье 

summarized to the tollo'A·ing: 

- The maximum entropy method has been shO\\'П ю Ье sufficient to determine the 

distiibutioп ot" spherical panicles Ьу their size using small-angle scattering. А metlюd for 

simultaneous deteпniпation ot' the pa11icle size and composition distribнtion iп the precipitation ot' 

nickel in а nickel-phospho1·us alloy has been de\·eloped. and й1е maximum entropy method has been 

modified with the possiЬi1ity ot' simultaneous analysis ot' Se\·eral scattering СШ\'еs Ьу se\'eral size 

distributions. The method tor deteгmining the aYerage composition of the particles and/or the 

dependeпce ot' theiг composition as а tunction ot' theiг size simultaneousl; \\'ith the size distribнtion 

and the composition ot' the matгix containing тhem is indicated. The obtained experimental data 

contiпn the noп-classical Schmelzer's пucleation theory. ln addition. it \\'as found that the kiпetics 

ot' nickel separation in tl1e amorphous matrix is consistent Vv·ith the Kolmogoro\·-A . .\'гami theory. 

- А complete quantitative characterization of the process ot· separaтion of gold paгticles in 

the sodium-calcium glass. i.e .. depending on the annealing time. the change in the number· ot' 

particles. the aveгage size and theiг \:о!нmе part are determiпeci. For the first time. delayed ог 

postponed Oswald maшration is obseГ\:ed in the same system under practically eqнal experiшental 

conditions, explaining the reasons for this phenomenon. The latтer сап Ье used in ап applied aspect 

in optoelectroпics - \\'ith measшed doses of r::tdiatioп to manipulate the number ашt size ot' gold 

particles. lп the study ot' Ьimetallic gold-siJ,·er panicles. а ne\\· t\\'o-stage method t'or data ana!ysis 

\'>as created. alloVv·ing the calculation of the composition of 1l1e core and shell, the nшnber ot' 

par1icles. as 'vve!! as some f'eatшes ot' the tormation ot' the core. 

- - When stнdying the crystallization of spiпel panicles ш oxide glass, the size ot' the 

particles and their growth duriпg heating Vv·ere determined. as 'A'ell as some featшes ot' the 

composition ofthe соге during its foiШation. The obtained data а1·е the main part ot'the PhD Thesis 

ot· Dг. Vikram Ragunvanshi. whose det'ense is significant!y supponed Ьу the ad\·ice апd guidance 

received from Associate Professor Tache\'. 



- The production ot· nanopanicles trom FeзO_.-yFe20< (magnetiteimaghemite), some oxides 

авd sil\ er in the ca\:it) о! the apof�rritin molecнle is characterized, апd the method сап Ье used to 

control the particle size. The ditTerence in the dispersioп of apoteпitin (monodisperse molecule) 

and the pat1icles in its cavity (v..-hich are not monodisperse) was used. In the sшdy of 

silicoaluminophosphate (cat:alyst) it ,,·as found that the copper added t:o it accumulates in certaiп 

places ( on the sшface. in tl1e grid о{ the matrix or in the channels ). which allov..·s the \'aгiation ot' the 

characteristics Ьу tl1e method of pюduction. 

- The composition and size ot' саrЬоп dust particles used as catalyst carriers have Ьееп 

estaЬlished. These particles have а specific scaнeriпg cur\'e at small aпgles. А majoг рюЬ!еm is the 

separation ot' the снп·е the carrieг t!·om that of the catalyst. It has been found that the composition 

of nickel particles deposited 011 а powdered carbo11 caпier is closer ю that of NIO, �i (ОН)2 апd 

>-!iOOH than that of pure 11ickel. The method о( determi11iпg the composition is an imprO\'ed 

\'ersioп of that of the sil-v·er-gold particles prese11ted i11 [}\о. 23). using the ratios of the scatteгiпg 

co11trasts. Ьш поt to the co11trast at а selected e11ergy. Ьш to tl1eir а\'егаgе value. 

- The ca11didate has two anicles in v..'hich he is the sole author a11d v-rhere he prese11ts his 

addition to the theor: оГ snшll-angle Х-гау scattering. гelated to multiphase multicompoпent: 

systems. А contгibution is the introdнction of si11gle-phase scattering fнпct:ions. reprcsenting its 

scattering in vacнum ог independe11tly. Ьу deriving а generalized expression for the scattering 

inv·ariance of а multicomponent multiphase sample. The theor: allows the determinatio11 ot' the 

types ot' measuremem schemes, their number and the minimum 11umbeг of eneгgies at ,�.rhich the 

measшements should Ье peгformed. and is 1101 limited t:o ASAXS. This арргоасh could also Ье 

applied in cases of neшron scaneri11g. 

- \Vl1e11 examiпing an alumiпum-ion battery. it v-·as found tlшt after its discharge the cathode 

does not retum to it:s original state due to inlюmoge11eous expansioп. the prese11ce of mechanical 

stresses and structшal changes. 

In coпclusion. 011 the basis ot' tl1e submitted matet·ials. I believe tl1at а correct, precise a11d at 

а methodological level experime11tal \VOrk has Ьееп pertormed, v-·ith clearly detiпed апd curre11t 

topics. v-'hose usetulness a11d sig11ificance for scie11ce a11d practice do not raise doubts. 

5. Reflection of the scientific puЬlications of the candidate in the Bulgarian and foreign 

literature 

Associate Protessor TacheY prO\'ided i11formatioп 011 а total of 488 citatioпs on 33 of his 

articles puЬiished so far. most ot' v-'hich ( 4 Т2 issues) \Yere rake11 trom Scopas. апd tor оп е оУ the 

puЬlicatioпs [No. 23) the availaЬle data at·e from Vieb of Scie11ce (16 issues). Article �о. 18 has the 



most citations (78 pieces). tollo\\·ed Ьу "!\о. 28 (66 pieces) апd No. 1 (45 pieces). i.e. these three 

\\"Orks ha\'e Ьееп cited а total ot· 1 89 times. It is also necessaгy t0 emphasize that in most of the 

quotations there is a!so а comment. v;hicl1 is an obYious proof ot' the indisputaЫe iпterest in the 

articles themsel\'es апd rhe relevance of the гesearch topic. 

6. Critical remarks and recommendations 

1 haYe по critical remarks. Ho\\:ever. 1 propose it appropriate to coпsider the possibiliry ot' 

tiliпg some or'the experimental data obtaiпed as pateпt or utility applicatioпs. 

7. Personal impressions of the candidate 

I lы\е kпо\\'11 Associate Pгofessor Tachev since his adшission to IPC. In m: opinion. he is 

an examp!e оГ а correct and responsiЫe colleague \Yho is al\\ays геаdу to help \\"hen needed. I ha\'e 

excelleпt impгessions о( his scientitlc acti\'ity - his research was conducted competently апd at а 

high professioпal Je,·el, and to а large extent they are а persoпa! matter gi,·eп his place iп the author 

teams ot' pt!Ьiicatioпs апd гeports at scientific foгums. The aпa]ysis and inteгpretatioп of the 

expcrimcnta! dаш. as \\·е!! as the conclusioпs апd contributions аге logical and \ve\1-tounded. The 

nL!mber ot' citatioпs rouпd iп the publications clearly contirms the importance and re!evance of' the 

curreпt topic ot.the caпdidate. 

COl\CLVSIO� 

From the mateгials pгeseпted Ьу Associate Professor TacheY I сап coпclude that iп terms of 

quaпtity апd quality his scieпtific output is completely suft!cieпt. meets апd е\rеп iп some cases 

sigпificaпtly exceeds the Miпimum requiremeпts ot· the recommended criteгia !or holdiпg the 

academic position "Professor" at IPC-BAS. Tables 1 and 2 of Appendix 1 ot'the Regulations on the 

terms апd coпditions for acquiriпg scientific degrees and for holding academic positions in IPC

BAS). TJ1e candidate is а fнlly educated scieпtist v:hose high scientific qualificatioп is indisputaЫe. 

Based оп all tbls. I srroпgly suggcst to tl1e Honorcd Scieпtitlc Jtл� to elect Associate Prot'essor Ог. 

Dragomiг \1ladeno\ TacheY for "Professor" iп Professional Field 4.2. ChemfcaJ s�iences. scieпtific 

specialtJ "Physicochemistгy''. 

Signatuгe: .. 

(Ргоt". Dr. �- вoU1kov) 

Sofia. 1 8.09.2020 


